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ments. that wewj fdrmeriy heldby Cso-alle- d Con--

. TpiATi.--Th-e rcinfoTcemeat of ,' the "companr
I.federate authorities. - ,

- "
1

t s. Vnnirn that a larze owantitr of small arms oiIBE HEBAtD-O-
F

THE EflOX. itt the Wilmington Theatre by Mr. DaTis,raa ap-

parent last -- night in a performance or nnnsual
Mta-ioti&- n Were leftini the Dutrict, aad f

V w ,; 1 - IV '

that a portion , thereof wat toke Df anauinonxea FDLL MD, GRAPHIC ACCOUSTOFexcellence;- - ine crorraeu- - bii v
persons' about the time the tpwa was occupiea oy

THE OCCUPATION OF THE CITI.: . :mabcii s. prohibits an extended notice this morning, out

tre adrise eTefjrbodjr to go to-ni- ghl and judge tot
thmselTes- - 'The performance wiU icpay.them- - j

the lawful aathormes, a jmua
-- u k1."!!";

tnrned in, or the 'partis holding them ; Will he inm- -
THESEW& . -

Exciting Scenes in the llarbbr on.priiithif 'mondnK .TeiyelaborateMa of

tfirs from aU portions f the irorld op to'tte 1st iTKAnoiTuMfesVof thb Post Commajcdast. j lUo Cnfurling of llxeOWFla
RHimdier General "Abbott,; commanding

fi By order ofBrig. GenJpri R Hiwtar : f
- E. LEWIS MOORE, Capt. A A. A. G.

- -- ,1',,.. '

t

HEADQXJAnTXBS.PoSTlor TltMUdCTON, V
: - . . j ; ; 5Iarcht7th, lfc . ,

--

antral Ofder IT, '1. I.'l I The; commanders or

m tjie Forts.? t-- r. .;,Ann -- Af ' ihm "' Accusation of the second brigade of the first diTision, 24th arm
T a iVfMinn 1C BVWMMW ,V w jc . .

corps, and also commandant of the post, nas es-:.'i- Bi.'

iiAMlnnkrtiera at E.1 W.' Hall'a office
(iarlestoa, from a'speclal correspondent of the

Vew Tork Herald, irffl.be read with interest. It i TIIE CITT SDRREXDERED BY THEperaon in charge of all transient detachments ofUlUfWuvN - i

on Front street, north; of Market: i, ' ;
" itie frst unofficial account of the grana tnumpa

troopajttow at this Post, in eluding centaesenM, re-- MAYOR kW A LARGE MilBER
thotiasbeeareceiTea.. -- crnits,or prisoners, will report at these , iteaaquar- -

OF CIT1ZEXS. ;

Three dajs laternaws from Europe irm oe www.
S PEC I A I. NOTICES teri Immediately. "jf

Br order of Brtl Brig. Gn4 Akbott : j;
. ;i :.t.lTJ UUNTIKCTON, --

auartrmater?DeprtmentDepartment o OfEnthusiastic Receptionlat Lient. 16th N. T..g. A A AVjt . A. G.

Our Troop's by Citizens..The following directory of the Quartermaster's
NEWS.DepartTpent of tbe Department of tforthtlarolini.

ia TrinteM for the Information of officers and others
L, 1

embracing some cemments of the . Loraon limes

n American affairs ; and Uo accounts of, recent

cperations of rebel priTatcers.;;- - i- - , f'
A synopsis of the long-Yindedimess- of the

r,bel GoTernor Brown-t- o the Legislature' of Geor-embrac- es

t. some interesting reading. The

Gorernor displays but j little friendliness towards

lhe rebel authorities at Richmond He thinks

Eicamond might bettef hate been evacuated than

that Sherinan: should tare marched across'aeor

pvand intimate's that the rebel oepital must fall

CATBRE OF AIV0TI1ER BLOCKADE
haTin' business tto transact with that branch,jof lmlllo,The KcwlTorlL Hbtel B

RUMER.the tiublic service t i';i'N

1
' : Ciie" aorferniaWer-Brar- et Brigadier General

George S. Dodged Office; Cape Fear. Bank building,

nn Front Street.'.'near 11 arket. ! '" L "
.-

.- The City a Complete Wrefckl I

Gen. Gjrant ecliixes, a xemier oi
.ifat, CAif" . 0arferfar.Captiin George One Hundred days ITletnioir. He i sfrongiy oppaseu i t

: tt i .jnat9 th Abolishment &c, &c, SC., CiWinaibvr. A. Q. M. Office with Ubief quarter--
arm me negroes. . iijuivvw , -

, .;..v:-V.;'r-
: ..rt'v.-'- 'P? ':t:vi

. . w ..''a " A V.a anVief if iiMnh OI I Hiaever. !oarierQapta --Progress of t!ie New; National
'JL w ir. virgin.. Tfonannrtatirin. fttfi.. - ' f t

of the State reniienuarjr, u i"c .

han-in- g, whipping, branding, etc., as a punish,

oent for crimes. Robbery burglary, horse- - Loan.
!

A. y. Al, in cnargg ui "t
Office Wlter Street, between Market ana xioca

r.Wto?r, TT R. RIackman. AI Q- - iI.V In charge ofstealing, etc., he thinks snouia De pumsucu
&c.,

work-shops- ,- forage and fuel. Office on Water Street,death". . , ;J. ; ..

. rmm the rebel iaurnala we have a few com- - shoTS Maiket.- - . t - r 7v

ilif .Ilotel-Snmin- si JPIot---Coucl- u-"Cintain Andrew Ainsworth, Captain of the Port

n The United States steamer Memphis left
Charleston bar at seven o'clock on the raorhing
Jf Tuesday, 21st insti, and arrived at New York
cn Sunday. -

!
!

The Memphis brings as passengers seven oq

the officer? and crew of the blockade miner
Peer. The-Dep- r was a new steamer wlueh!was
captured white attempting to run into ChatUs- -.

tbn on thei night of .February 18, by the Camer
lb. She bad got part of the way m whon'dis
covering the.fleet to be so. far up the barlior-th-e

officer, suspected something, and attempted
' , when she raiito run the vessel out again,

a&hpre. .It was her first, trip. Her
'
cargo 4on-sist- ed

pririeipallr of liquors. . .
'

Charged' with the regulation of all vessels, in the sioii of II. C. Kennedy's Trial.
harbor.' and arriving tir departing, furnishing pi rru .f TTrtwoll r?AhH Knnfirlr hfifore a

ments and speculations on Shermans movements,

th0Ugh nothing . indicating his whereabouts. On

this point the rebels niaintain profound reticence

Some general news from" the Jar South is also

gifen. , '.. "'. J '

U. lio-Mpiw- .
; tawinjr. etc. Office Custom House

Qourt-Martial- ? at the Headjquiirters the Dej-cartm- ent

of the East, is --concluded, j - , ,building, on the wharf; abi)re Market Street.
m The'Court was torgarazea foIIoTfs :; tfng.--
Gen. Fitz Henry Warren,- - United estates V qlun--

- T,f . "Rt ( .rt irvn I W . tt. M orris .Notice relating to Hie Treasury Ke- -Golrl sold in New York on the 28h ulU, at
Th conflagration thUotcurred in Columbia, S.

C. oWthe withdrawal of the rebels from that city,

was more extensive, ihan at first reported. A

large portion of the town was laid in ruins.' The
"

fire originated from burning cotton fi'redl by the

; The Treasury Regulations.YlU be applied in rt-- A

Thir Tjnited States: ICatalry ; Col.j II. Day,
m?nron: andi nthepDlaces.;recentlT coining nndr htTUAi StafesTArtillerv i Brevet Lieui:' Col, 11.

- u CntosTOx, S.C, Feb, 20,41 j

n ARDEBS MOVEMENTS .ON EVACUATING THjE CITT,
4 On Friday night Ilardee's movements begarf,

the garrison of Sullivan's Island and Tpint
North Caioilaa. at the earliest V O'BierneV Fourteenth United States'lnfan--

Practicable moment. The undersigned hayiDg con try v;-oli!j- John A. liouesa.. ana vuuge-Advoca-te

of the Department; . ; "":';'"
suited with the military authorities will be ready to

rpcpe annlications, on and after the 9th inst., in over tne road by Christ's churcb, jus in time
u tA'o ' aAvarma Mittinr them oT.-- 4'

I The prosecution gee iorui tuat ienpeay was
a spy and a eueriilla ; thai! he! has repeatedly

Ant form: for"the opening of a suitable number ofLOCAL INTELLIGENC- E-
entered within the tinea or me unitjpa oiaies iTbe troops in the Qity moved cutoA the North-

eastern Kailroad, as did the garrison on Jamca
;

.tares in Wilmioeton . The :claim':of efrch

' appUcantlto" ejoy thi$. priri
rniiv ftxamihed.. Those only dav morning.

"

TraPRSTisx MntE.-j-'Jre- at txeitement exists
f. the nonh over tl;e seemingly inexhaustible

flow of oil from . the wells of i Pennsylvania, and

eastern Virginiaandjhe i petroleum aristocracy

ia now an acknowledged ca?te;in society, boa-ti- ng

on record as unquestionably loyal to . the' National

VUr will be oermitted to sell gooda and"supplies.
(he manifest detriment otlvfe ancLpruperty, anu
igainst 'every. e of.i provision of jhonorable
Warfare; Tl confessions lof . fthe prisoner at
sundry times, and the testiniphy of his pvvn

JiOW THE OLl --FLAG WAS UNnjRLCD ON SDMTBR.

. Shortly after daylight it was discovered that
there were no j troops in and about Sumter; tot

Blttiiltrie, or in the works on James Islandi;- --

Lieutenant Colonel .Bennett, of the Twenty fi rst
Uinted States colored troops,' commanding Mor-- j

risJ.l3Vind, immediately despatched Major Hen-- f
th Flftv second Pennsvlvania Volun

YlineBseSj yt;r ausuvtu aiuaii uuu.,
heiises CKainmea Aver& Foliceman iias, oaper- -
fhtendent rven3ieUyr an eruonietterpte. ri-u- ,

Mri:McMaster;; editor of The Freeman's JOiir- -
teers,' to Fort-Sumter- , in small boat, toasder

ftirftouatcd. MajorTnaV" Mrs. A Owen, Miss , E IleriLUuUf ran-

These trade privileges cannot be extended, for the

present," "any
t
fur ther than seems warranted by an

Atuaf demand. Traders must, therefore, puss ther
claims with moderation.

In due season specific Local Rules will be publish-e- d

tor the guidance of all parties interested. Cap-

tured and'abandoned property will be received by

agents , and assistants directly under my control

and disposed of 'according to the Treasury Regula-

tions.' In a day or two ah office n ill b'e opensd by
the undersigned' at the North Caeqlixa Bank,

.where every effort will be mada to give such infor

ClajkeandOmcer, Jiennett.4 Tiiejf -- were an ram wubvuw -

8uojeciea xo vne caremi ejauimauwi s " ""6V

mcrt-- wealth than auyj ether class. But in. this
. region petroleum is eclipsed by turpentine: Some

ofour soldiers, diving1 in fhewamps back of the

torn, have struck a mae fromVhich have already,

teen taken several hundred barrels of turpentine
and a quantity of rosin. The superiority of these

mines over the Pennsylvania oil wells is that ';the

product here is fohnd j in barrels all ready for

market, the only expense necessary in working'

.ibam being the cost of labor in rolling the barrels
ont. Further explorations are being made.

" '
-;

. :y
I22Jitaxt XoTicw,' The attention coresident

buines men proposing to resume their occupa-

tions in this city, is directed to the important an-

nouncement of Colonel Eaton, Treasury Agent

onnAa hoKalf at".-thi- l nr
f At the itinai scss'ctn on jvignaaj auer iue
reading ot the minutes oi stne ias--t session ne.

Hehnessy proceedeU to aumter am &vv n t v

tlje old Stars rand Stripes over the. bttfwcl

hattleraents of; work, from illicit tto iial
been torn covfS iiVArillSCl; The sight jof
ths old ag on1 Sumter was an aadrancc that
the enemy had; evacuated ; all their .work, and
it was hailed by every demonstration of joy by
all, cm ship and on shore. Another boa tj ini .

' '
charge of j Lieutenant V Hacked ofj the Third,
Rhode Island artillery, was immediately ientl . '
to Fort Moultrie to take possession of thitt wo;k,
tn4 raise again the national colors upor its
parapet. fThef navy anxious to share in th
hinirtnrs of the dav. " also launched a boalv fthd

length, and the Court was lihen-cteare- d for de
liberation; The result 4wjll he , made? public
when the Commander; of the Department shall

mation Tjertaining to tne Treasury Keguianune
may be required. The form of the applicati ve to be

made in each case will be iurniished at the office

named., ;, :
"

.
- rD. BEATOrT, V

; 4 v . Supt'g Special Agent Treas, Dept. '

i wa5tn 'V; C... Mareh 8th.'. 18C5-:- : i 8-- 2t

1
A7.)

'I

go cruer lc-- x . . j i . ; .: ... r.
An Offer'ot One Mun&ted days'i.

I h'n' f'lift receint of the newk 'of the Cianture 6f
strove to gain) the beach'of Sullivan's Island

.WiliningtXrorer a dispatcH
Taefore the; army, and an exciting race rnsneui
Jbeivreeti. tilt fco4.. of the different branthe of , ,th;C

d Ifbfl fnrf.4' At SaVaii- - the service. , Finally, altera hard pun, an as

:

Head Quasteks Di'T oy WilmiVqto.O
4 Wilmington. K. C, March 7, 18C5. f$ i
i7enfcrai Orr; Brigadier Gen'l
L. Ilasee, is assigned to the charge of all capy

iuredi 'abandoned and confiscable property ;in. the

District more especially such as jvill be eventually

fturned over'to the Treasury Agents. ; ;

He vfill take immediate measures to ascertain the
iaintlnnl localitv. oaaatity and.the claimants, t or

lanfl nlheV'nortsu fast a race as "Ljnarieston naroor ever wiuicbi.
KrA arm rr fnT. :nnder Lientimaht Ilaeki tt;

reached the shore in'advanc? As she toucl'edThe offer was referred to Ojericral Grant,' who
declined to accept t theJ ' regioients The SAre- -

inr nf WnT sent a SririamnfrH t liOTemOr Cn the officer and, crew sprang out .on. the iboapn,
thvBnrf. and rushed for the 'goal. -

ton this morning, concurring W the decision ;of

for thh State, which will be found elsjewhere in
thi? issue. Of tlicrcquiiements. of the' Treasury
Department in this respect, we shall have' occasion
to speak in a day or two. ( ;

w

Attention is also directed to the order of th
General commanding the Military district of Wil-mino- .n

in regtd o the possession-- , by citizens
cf fire-arm- s and military equipments. '

r
. CVIisciiiEvocs Roiors. Rumors are .floating

aT?6ul'the streets, and unfortunately have reached
ears of the friends of the parties, to the effeet

that General Whiting and Col. Lamb,' the"3ebel
officers captured at FertFishcr"are"deadi Both

' of these officers were I wounded wheu apturedi
.iut no intelligence has; reached here of ,the : death

f either of them." The rumors-ar- e doubtless of

-- .iWm) nwiiftri: absent or' present, j and generally The parapet was 'soon gained arid the flag given.
iUa hre?zcL ramicf the cheersi of the Koldlers

gatner SaCu laiunaavion ''"T. r f arid sailors, wno naa come up a moiuemwi
behind him. The fort was found complexly

all the VorL-f- i on the LalaiMCL

nent distribution of the property. - ;i :f .fj

. Ajl persons areliereby atTstructed to give him im-tatd- vl

all such information within their-reach- .
Ti Subscriptions, to tjiersevdnithirty' loan were

,11, ..im noro all .KrnL-p.f- l and some of the Carf- -

vAUO ilUiJa.ji w.n .'- -j , .li.$3,43?,850. The largest Western subscriptionAU military forces under .this command are strictly
trvaffbVd him aid and protection whenever was tor f lOO.UWi Jrcmairenport,AOwaj ine

neededjind witbout further iastructiohsVthey VfUl muuiiionaiwab iiwuiiuf in mc luoiiuvs,
the enemy had net found time to destroy.
HOWTHI OLnjTLAG WAS ISiAYSn OVEJt '.--There were 212 individual :subscriptious for

prevent, all destruction of property, wwjiuia-gin- g

'marauding ; and uniaxial tratXll hij cap-ture- d,

abanabned and confiscable property is toj be
AukbMd of sb det ciearl j eaUblished rjales ,that Are

- "wiiVnthp VtR'noatiNf lover ilonltrio Lletdbn- -

antColonil BpnricttMsjor Hennese'id Lcii4
tarit Burr ofJthe .Forty-secon- d Pennsylrama,

; PnuUDELPHiAV ToesIiy ,eb 281865
' Tlie snbscriptionB to the Seven Tliirties 'rb-ciiv- ed

by'Jay, Cooke &'lCik tb-dayHjr-
ere $3,

? The la-rgi- Eastern ubseription was
$300,000 frotnjNew l?ork and the largest : VVes-t- r,

cnr.RCrtntion was 4375lfc00! frbni' Cinching

well devised not only , for the benefit of tine Govern- -'

ment; but as welLTor.Uut. protection j oi peaceapie
"and loyal citizen.

Tha office of Brevet Brig. Gen. JIajft is in "VFil

. mi3chierous ongin. -- i -- ; '
: .

- ; , st- - 1
--

Thakt-s- . "Ve arc aider obligations to Mr. , J.'
T. Tally.-tn- e enterprising news' agent at -- Cutter

FVinchi;etablishmln'iopposite our office,1 for
fitsjxjf lairortheTn papers. Mr Tully has the
Newtek, rVUadeiphla, Baltimore and ATashing- -

- ,t on dailies, and "the latent Sunday and other papers.
, Xhir thanks are also due tohe commander of

- the steamer Crescent foiia Savannah papers. J

ti' There" wer
Ud and $ fJCTeacIilnX: Ikl Vs

'
:mingiony on ia arket Street, next oorto the District

neadQuarterk;.'y7Vvf:: f ?--- ;.v "il
' "

ror"der of Brig. Gen.. HAwtET : V7., .if;
Reachins Fort KibTey, or wri- -i u

Middle iiatt ery, the fia WAf display i--d: ' The caiiaaian naisi ?

-- VJ ;M0KTRAiiTuesaay, Feb. 2m,5:si;r Sm?ili;!i iihtrt!l raiders'K'LEWlS'lfOORE, Capt. & Al A. G. The nartvi theft pushed oato Cas!.9.;.inntK4
wheii the ciacase vas pcsiponea xo Aanrauaj;. if ,

Und then! tire boat rtas i ullcdwas, oBscrvwi,
caotiooalv!. tutldirectly, towa,rd the c:tv. po

' (v SctonK. CV-Mare-h 7th, 1865.1 ""Generals- - Granger v and Ilobeon arrived here,
'

3 .AH persons in- - this W-s-

"DsaTlkxD to bk lIckcTSome prowling rebels

are hanging about the cKy aud camps ', endeavor-

ing to entice our soldietsto desert and Join- - the
. .rpbelarmv. They are of course; .makink t

of "ne'WH--4 nd !eon1(1iHi wpxe f congrertcatonight":-' eneratt Knrferidge Ras oea oirecx-- t

d to report to GeccraHThosmai fori eirticejin
.v "rift .:.'Vr- i I ' - I. ti.'- -t-i- ct re Kreby-enjOin-ed to bring in and .deUVei; to

CapVArmanTAt the office of.Brevet Brigadier li4
.5. - FA? report'ftOBa- - Frankfort saysabcut iisbou--1 f'J - JiUle 'leadwar, and probably .will nof)unfil th LGettlayes, .nextdoor.to a . . linn n rn. i . ... t ? . . . - . i niu .a&a - - u mi . u f ;

all rifles and JmusVets an theirappurwo!!,
swords pistols, and' mUHarrweapons and equip-- 4tv - iT :".v,4 iparel for thm. ''!'' ""j' ' ''


